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Masqu~rs Select ""Cirl $hIJ" as I~~!;~~~:~c;n~~ht Account:ing and Finance Sec. 
First Production oj fear; Name w~~:~e~s ~eVi::i~an~;WkinS! To Hold Dinner Meet:ing 
Committee Chairmen at Meetinq StI:;~ ~~'Sit:o~~~~~~:a~~:s~ New Scoreboard To 
Li'} Abner and Daisy Mae, v.ill BIt 11 d . , G 
The Masquers are making story_ The typical "boy meets come to life this evening as the e _ ns a e In y~ 
plans for their first production of I cirl" angle is treated in a unique' A h . d WIth the basketball season Just 
b. i rc way sponsors a ance com-
the year Tryouts will be held manner which it not only differ I t- f t - A t around the corner a new score-
.. - . . memora mg a as -growIng u - , 
withm the next week for the ent but is hilariously funny and I 1 A' t th t f eoard WIll be constructed and 
play. "Girl S, ,hy" which was sel- extremely entertaining 11 fumllna mdencalsn hSPo: - a 0 1 II placed in the Bryant Auditorium. , . e ows an ga a vmg a rea , , _ 
ect" ed at a recent meeting of the Ch - Be' I ld f h- b k d t" It IS to be located on the ralhng arrmengin Work 0 . as IOn rea . own some Ime f h . I . -
Masquers.From every view- d' th \ th f. N bot e staIrS eadmg to Alumm 
Point this play sho"ws p' romise of Th~ chairmen of the various urmg e mon .0 ovem er. Hall facing the stage. This has I 'tt I" d h d t It all started WIth a homely , be,i,ng one of the big,gest and best I commi ees are a lea y ar a ,,' been made possIble through the 
. ' \. k he k' t "t mountam gal who COUldn't catch productions ever presented at. vor c c mg sage eqUlpmen efforts of Mr. James Murphy, a 
B land make-up planning the pub a husband. Her pappy arranged b f th Ad - - t ti ryant. . I' - f f -th th b . f mem er 0 e mInIS ra on 
. " ',' . I,licity campaign, and arranging or a oot race WI e oys 0 staff 
Plot Has New TWist . " . the county of .Dog Patch. His . 
The"Play portrays a "girl shy" I for the prm, ting of tIckets and ". __ The new scoreboard will be ten 
b . , d h- 1 . k . 1 programs. The chairmen head· daughter, SadIe Hawkins, would feet long and two and a half feet oy an IS ove-sIc, gir -crazy . ' ' '. be privileged to marry the 001' 
President pro tern Ufford 
Forbes, of the Accounting So-
ciety, announced that the speak~ 
er for the ,first meeting to be 
held at Johnson's Hummocks on 
November 4 will be Mr. EdwarU 
C. Daley, a Certified Public Ac-
countant with the firm of Ward 
Fisher and Company of Provi-
dence. Mr. Daley \vill speak on 
"What Is Expected of a Junior 
Accountant." 
Prior to joining, the firm of 
Ward Fisher and Company, Mr. 
Daley was a tax and accounting 
iustructor at Bryant College for 
nearly 14 years. roommate who are both about to I mg these committees. are Pro· p high. It will be constructed so 
'. (I ti 11.1 Th BI unfortunate man whom she graduate from college. Both of, uc on anager- omas an· as to show the point totals by A t a business meeting preced. 
them deCide that somethlng must I chard; Stage Manager-John caught.. . perums and the totals for the en· ing the dinner, the election of of. 
be dorie about Tom's shyness. At! Macko; Programs and Tickets- Lackmg the physlc.al cam~us the game. According to informa· flcers for the semester will take 
the same time, the cutest Betty' Bryant Volkmann; Publicity- to stage a regular SadIe Hawkms tlon received, the scoreboard will pIa, ceo 
Co.Ed on the campus has come Norma Vogel; Refreshments- Day race, the Archway has be operated by a person standing 
bI"Ought to Bryant a dance cen During an interview with the to the same conclusiol1 and has Henry Matteson; Make-Up--Bar· . - on the landing at the top of the 
bara Smalley', Usherettes-Vir- tering on thIS theme. Old clothes ~taI'rs. leaders of the society yesterday it 
her own ideas about "curing" '" d h t th' ) ginia Rohe; PropertieS-Lillian are requested so that all may The scoreboard has been fin- wa.s learne ~ a e pn~e. g~a 
Tom. His fatherha.s chosen a e tel' - t the . it of a rustic I thIS year will be to lmllt Its 
girl he wants Tom to meet, which Sedgwick, and Prompters-Eileen I: . m; S:Ir . g the Paul anced by the Coco.C?la Company membership to those who are ac-
adds confusion and mirth to the Doolin and Joan Linley. evemng. quare ancm • and a small "coke" SIgn suspend· 
,___ Jones, and the Virginia :r:ee1 will ed by hooks will app~ar below tively interested in the purposes 
Business Administration Society Officers be presented for" the enJoyroe~t the scoreboard. I 01 the organization. 
Left to right: l\Ir. Myrick, Adviser; Bob Graham, Treasurer; 
l\Ianuel Nunes, P;esident; Ed Keats, Vice President; Bob Sweet, 
Secret~ry; l\Ir. Richards, Adviser. 
Business Administration SocietlJ 
Holds First Banquet; 200 Attend 
and the excitemeM of a1l. MuslC 
for the dance will be supplied by 
Mr. "Ab" Cole and the Smoothies 
of Bristol. Rlwuc Islan!1. 
Phi Sigma Nu Men 
Hold Reunion In Cal. 
By RAY STEPHENS 
Al Jolson has nothing on the 
graduating class of 1948 or on the 
brothers of Phi Sigma Nu. Sev· 
eral of them were singing "Cal· 
ifornia Here I Come" weeks be· 
fore graduation but a few knew 
that it would become a reality. 
George Rouleau, Russ Coit and 
Emile Riendeau heeded the call 
of "Go West, Young Man" and 
were on their way to the land of 
sunshine (Florida papers please 
copy) and oranges. A week later 
Frank Palumbo and Paul Zingale 
and two other Rhode Island boys 
started the \vestward trek. At 
the home of Rouleau's aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Rippy of 
North Hollywood, Phi Sig held 
an alumni meeting. Soon all 
the good times were to come to 
an end as ~oit and Riendieu left 
to make an extensive tour of the 
PurChase oj New A.thletic Field 
Announced blJ Administration 
The administration has announced the purchase of an athletic 
field. The land is located pn Pitman Street and is bounded by 
Butler Avenue on the east and by East George Street on the south. 
From Vice·President Jacobs it \vas learned that work on the field 
will begin immediately. It is expected that the field will be 
ready for use next spring. 
Even now plans are under way for the construction of a field-
house equipped with facilities needed to carry out successfully the 
sports program of the college. 
Dinner Party for 
Dorm Students 
Huge Success 
Thursday evening at six o'clock 
approximately 300 quizzical dorm 
students shO\ved their name 
badges at the gyron door and 
were admitted to a gym decor-
<'.ted with lanterns, black cats, 
pumpkins and corn stocks. 
They were rather quizzical and 
skeptical because they did not 
know what was in store for them. 
The students had been told to reo 
port to the gym for a buffet 
BRYANT'S BRYANT 
northwestern states before their supper instead of the dorm din· 
Thursday, October 21, the Bus· in Administration and Selling." return to the east. jug rooms. Movies and dancing 
iness Administration Society held "There are opportunities and It \vas after they left that I were to follow the' dinner but 
its first banquet of the semester there are not, since there qre made my appearance in ~os An· they did not know that it would 
at Johnson's Hummocks in Prov- only those opportunities which geles. Then there were stIll four. be the movie "Sensation" star-
idence. The attendance of 200 far you make for yourself," Mr. \Vil· members left. Sightseeing among' ring Eleanor Powell and' Dennis 'I 
exceeededall records. cox said. He brought home the Southern California's beauty O'Keefe. Nor did they think 
Preceding the dinner an in- thought by reminding the SOciety spots occupied our _ ti~e for .the they would be dancing square BRYANT VOLKl\IANN . 
formal business meeting was members that if you do not at- next few weeks until It was tIme dances under the direction of a 
held. Nominations for and the tempt to forge ahead in business for Zingale, Pal~m"bo and me to I well·kno\vn loea.l caller, Mr. Ray I Volkmann PIa' s Lead 
. election of a vice-president and a I you will surely stand still. take our depar tUl e. So, after Knapp. In the l11terlude between" • Y" 
treasurer were the main points "For a man to sell," Wilcox farewells to the many friends the square dances and the record I In Dark VIctory 
of business to be considered. The stated, "he must have complete made in California and to George dances, cider, doughnuts and ap· by ETHEL HASKINS 
results of the voting showed that knowledge of his product, the Rouleau_ the one remaining, we ples were served. These were Hats off to Bryant Volkmann, 
Edwin H. Keast was elected vice- product must be equal to its uses, tO,ok our leave. Our homew.ard the enjoyable discoveries the stu- \ a student in the Business Admin· 
president and Robert H. Grallam, and he must be sincere." tnp took us through Grand, ZIOn, dents made as the evening pro·. istration School, for hlsperform· 
treasurer. President Nunes Cal'- Discussing opportunities fur· I Bryce Canyons and Yellowstone gressed. I «nce in the leading maie role of 
ried through the remainder of the ther. Mr. Wilcox proffered his \ Parks This party was the second I "Dark Victory," presented by Ac-
business meeting by reviewing opinion that money in business Vi7ith pleasant memories of a party which the combined dorms I tors, Incorporated at the Rhode 
the aims and objectives of the occupation lies in three fields:! wonderful vacation remaining had attended, One month ago, I Island School of Design Auditor· 
society, and by appointing of sev- selling, administration, and pro· I with all of us, I speak for all en September 28. they had gath-, ium on Saturday, October 16. 
eral committees to carry out the duction, In addition, he gave his whim I say that within a year or £red on the campus for a hot dog Bryant, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
business of the semester. opinion of the present advan-! two we all intend to return and roast. Nor will this be the last: Erich Volkmann of Doylestown, 
The main speaker of the even- hges of seeking employmel}t in make "the San Fernando Valley party, for Mr. Jacobs has decided I Pennsylvania, entered Bryant Col· 
ing, Mr. W. L. Wilcox of the certain industries. '8. our home" and establish the Cal· to hold one a month, the next one lege in September, 1947. He be-
Union Trust Co., Winchester, During the question period that j' ifOl"nia branch of Phi Sig Alumni. to be held onDece~ber 1. The came an active member of the 
Mass., talked on "Opportunities (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 3) I (Continued on Page 4) 
~-----~------------~I,--------------------------------------------l Exchange . Notes Eye 
ByBETTE~OCKS ! 
Here are a couple from the.~ ___________ ~--------------
"St.Bona Venture": I Take to your rocket ships, bro- Providence River. Most people 
Editorial and Business Offices, Gardiner Hall, Bryant COllege 
Address: Bryant College, 1 Young Orchard Ave., Prov., R. I. 
''1;elephone GAspee 3643. 
Racetrack visitor: "How did ther pigs! It's an invasion from' really felt sorry for the poor fish, 
you manage to "'in the race to· Mars! !. ....... or is it? It could stm l hut one little innocent said in a 
day~"· be Hallowe'en, couldn't it? ....... or pre-adolescent voice, 
I Jockey: "It was easy. As ,,:e could it? Nope, it's not that at "Gee, Na! I wanna go ta Bry-nea::ed .the stretch, ,1 kept, whis· all! It's much more exciting than ant when I get big! Gee, Ma ....... . rermg In ~he horse s ear, Roses even that! In fact it looks just kin I, huh, kin I?" Published sBm'i-monthly by the undergraduate body of Br~-ant CoUeg'e Member. 
(:\ssodated ColIefSiale Press jlre red, VIolets are blue, horses like perditi 0 E· t hI Wh t h The week is only half over, th t I d . t 1 '" . on n ar. a cad be t . a ose are rna e III 0 g ue. think? It's R h W k t B though ........ the rest an s IS 
* * * . .... us - ee a ry-
ant!! yet to come! . Editor .................................................................................... William Connor 
Assistant.Editor .............................................................. : ......... G, A. Rogers 
Business Manager ................................................................ Robert Godfrey 
Advertising Manager ..................................................... _ .. John McKenna 
An old fashioned girl blushes 
when she is embarrassed, but a 
modern girl is e~barrassed when 
she blushes. 
B . Whi" h only· aoes to prove that ryant IS now the perfect pic-, c b· 
th h 'e may not have much ture of what the perfect college - oug w . . . f! 
should h.e ........ Sure! ........ Comesl cents, we sure dO,have fun .. 
the Revolution, and we'll all ' 
STAFF '" '" '" drive Buick convertibles to Move To Initiate A 
Editorials ........................................................................ James O'Laughlin She: (Aw~ard Dancer) "This school!! "F·reshman Weekll 
Sports ...................................................................................... Phil Guimond dance floor IS certainly slippery." • S 
News ....... :.: ...................................................................................... Dick Lillie He: "It isn't the dance floor. . omeone not quite familiar Rumors are flying among the h I had my shoes shined" ' Wlth the latest systems of edu- big men and women on campus 
Exc ange .· .......................... u ..................... ••• ...................... Bette Willocks Haz1. t C· ll· cational development riIight be a for the establishing of freshmen 
Art ................................................................................. :; .... ,. Isabelle Goddard I * ",e o*n 0 egIan wee bit, shall we ~ay, amazed? ...... activities. Such a plan was 
Photography ............................................................ Bob Meyer, Joe Ryan T . perhaps even a little dumbfound- . 
, wo ants were runrung along. . thought of some time ago, but 
REPORTERS at a great rate across a cracker led .at the total cooperation. with was discarded with the advent of 
Leonard Miner Henry Anderson Sal DeSimone box. -. which the students respond In 01'- the Ex-G. L's who thought the 
Bobbie Kahan Luzon Richter Del Conner "Why are we going so fast?" del'. to show the school spirit of idea would not fit into their in-
John Simon Norma Vogel Melvin Stone asked one. WhICh Bryant College is so justly tensive study program. Now the 
Virginia Rohe G .. Wayne Gibbs, Jr. Charlotte Roberts "Don't you see?" said the proud. What other school can BMOC and BWOC feel that many 
Ella Godek Judie Ableman Jean Doyle other. "It says, 'Tear along the boast of such enthusiastic spirit; of the features that are associat· 
Richard Bartlem Selma Palo Clare Doolin dotted line'." such ingenious spirit; such ani- ed with universities and colleges 
Elsie Twitchell Georgetown College (Ky) I m~t~on of. spirit; such age-old are lost because the freshmen 
_________________________ ......c.._ Georgetonian spmt of successful teamwork; ...... days are not in effect here. 
T . I such bottled-up spirit? Proceeding from the principal 
. here Is Need For Repr. esentation \' RIM d--=--l--A ' And this spirit really has been assumption that you are in col-
. , .. e ICa ssn. bottled Up' Week after week . h d l'b The ARCHWAY attempts to maintain a non'partisan point of S . S k N '. lege for an education, tea 1· 
"iew ouall student activities. However, on the issue of student I ecretary to pea ~ ent by, and w~ saw our.fell.ow bers of the rumor believe that 
representation raised by the letters to the Editor in the last iSsue I At Alumni Dinner ogs half-c?nSClOUsly . wn~gli~g the Student Council could put 
, of th.e ARCHWAY, the staff feels that it should present the facts, I John E. Farrerr, executive sec- ah~botundd 10fokmg tandd abctlknglik~ In- the program into effect with in· 
O
"'e c ecti "t" d· . 'f I I e rustra e 00 -·carners. ill· t d ti 'th t th 
n r orr . ve crl ICIsm an promote corrective measures that i retary 0 the Rhode Island Medi. N '. , . te gen roo era on W1 ou e 
are such. cal Society and of the Providence I t ow, If. there s an~hin~ wo:~e affect being fatal to· study reo 
lUuch discussion has been carried on in the past as to the stu. Medical Association will be the Jl~n bemg a ~ook-carner, It s quirements. The freshmen would 
dent representation on the Student Council. As the Council now principal speaker at the Alumni ?emg. frustrated: ........ ~nd can you be subordinate to upper class-
eXists it is primarily a social regulatory body made up of a repre. dinner to be held on November ~~agme an~on~ s bem~bbot~ ~tt men from the beginning 'of the 
sentative from each of the recOgnized organizations on the campus. 13. The dinner is being sponsored 't: same time. Horn Ie, Isn college year until the day before 
The number of organizations represented is 26, each having one as a part of the observance of 1 . . I the Thanksgiving holiday. After 
repr.es. e.ntatiVe,and consequentl.Y one vote. These 26 mem.bers. rep· I Alumni Day here on the Bryant Then at last It happened. Bells the welcome address by Presi· 
resent about 1,100 students .. or less than 50% of the student body. campus., \vere rung-songs were sung- d.ent Jacobs, the freshmen would 
The ARCHW' AY feels that while these council members are and then someone shouted, "Rush -be. required to attend an' orienta· 
dOing .a fine ~Ob of r:presenting their OV\'ll organizations.they can· I Dinner Party \Veek!" tion assembly under the super-
not think unblasedlym the interests of the student body as a whole.' That was the signal! The pass- vision of the Student Council. 
We propose that the Student Council be composed of one repre.\ For D<?rm Students ing parade began. Polka-dotted Here the freshmen would learn 
sentative and an alternate frnm ~ each semest~r: Accounting and (Contmued from Page 1) faces, multitpigtailed hair, old of Bryant traditions, college ac· 
Financ.e, Business Administration, Teacher.Training, and Secre.j purpose of the get-together is to clothes, torn clothes, loud clothes, tivities, organizations, scholar· 
taria.J. ~ience, in addition to the present members of the counciL I give the students a chance to be· screaming clothes ........ they all ships, and the little things. that 
These representatives are to be duly elect~ by the stUdents of the come acquainted and they have passed. And still the "boot-lick- would be required of thef~ 
groups concerned ... This Student Council "ill then be able to fune. been a success in this way. ing" pledgees march on! men during the twelve weeks. 
tion as a. legislative and coordinating group between the adminis. Tourists, sight-seeing in .pic- The freshmen would wear an 
'tration and the student body of Bryant College.. lone thing is certain;' the dollar turesque New England, saw the orange and black lid j or a but· 
In order to set up and carry out this plan it \\ill be necessary· will never fall so low that people best sight of all when they looked ton, or something else to ciesig-
"to have each class organize and elect its officers who will promote \vill not stoop to get it. upon a group cif conscientious sor- nate them as freshmen. With 
and coordinate the collegiate functions of each class. ClBss organ- ority pledgees, who were fishing the supervision of one of the 
ization must take place before the student body at large can have Buy U. S. Savings Bonds! vvith a ruler and string in the leaders from the Glee Club, the 
repre~ntation on the Student Counell. Formation of plans for the frosh would be required to learn 
'organization of class officers should be accomplished through a meet. of journalism, and not on the bottom of the list of college pub· the Bryant College Alma Mater, 
ing of representatives from each division of each class within the lications., . Bryant Forever, and Sons of Bry. 
coIIege~ Lack of student representation in the past has. been the The uARCHW AY" is a publication maintained for the prime i ant. At the big fracas, the All· 
result of no organization of the classes. In order to gain such rep- purpose of informing the student body of Bryant College concern· \ College Dance, the freshmen 
resentation the students must organize their classes so that an I ing campus news. We ",ill be only too glad to refustate tllls col· would meet the upper classmen. 
elected representa;.ti~e may be ad~ed _ to the Student Council. umn, if the demand for such copy is made by a sufficient majority I The dance would also give the 
For the promotion and orgaruzatIOn of these plans, the ARCH-I of the student body. . (Continued on Page 4) 
WAY lends its labor and facilities in the interests of the welfare I 
of the student body at large.. ,-------------, 
Do Y <?u Hear Someone "'Whispurringll? 
. Followmgthepublication of the laStissue of'the ARCHWAY, \ 
~onsiderable {lomment and criticism transpired in regard to the 
omission of the column entitled "Whispurrings."Thls column deals 
, ~th the latest love 'affairs of some of the students at Bryant Col· 
lege both on and off campus. l\-Iany people beJie.ve that this column 
should not have been omitted from the paper. Others are of the 
opinion that with the exclusion of this column the ARCHWAY has 
taken itself out of the "yenow journalism" class and ascended to 
the lofty levels of good conege journalism. 
The latter opinion was the thought of the staff when they 
dropped this column from the paper. Mter much research into the 
contents of other college newspapers, it was found. that our paper 
was the only member of the Associated,.Collegiate Press that main· 
tained a column of this type. 
........ Gossip columns are for high school newspapers where every· 
.-one knoWS the individual written about. Here at . Bryant Ap· 
-proximately 00% of the students do not· know the individuals con· 
.cerned. The same group of students who make this column in the 
first issue continue to make the copy for all subsequent issues. 
'Therefore, the student ,who does not see his name appearuig in 
'''''hispurrings'' !las no particular interest in that section of the 
.paper.· I 
, . When a person. reaches. the college. level, his mind is supposed 
'to. have matured to a higher plane of thinking, both about his acao 
,.dfilnic· subjects and the every day happenings aroWld him. He 
begins to forget the childish ways of his high schooldays, placii1g 
himself in a J]loreadult stage. He should utilize adult reasoning 
to the uppermost degree .. Since one of tlie best ways we ha,oe for 
.expressing these advanced ideas is through out student publica-
tiou, ,then should we not have this paper on the highest pinnacle 
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Meet Another Bryant Sportsman- - Hoo~sters' :practice IArchway Staff Interview Rip 
SeSSIons Commence i This Time, Mr. PiaU!! Ba~ketbaltCo' ach If you happened to be Walking'End!ee Brown Prospects Good 
' I by the gym on Monday, October ~, 
By lUEL STONE 25, and heard a big commotion, . By SAL DeSUIONE and LUZON RICHTER 
The official basketball season ' a new sound that you hadn't Since the beginning of the foot. factor in the teams success. 
is about to begin, so the second I heard before this·season, don't be ball season evervone in Rhode Is., Changing the subject, we calm. 
personality to be introdUced is alarmed because it was just ~he land has been \;ondering what to 'ly questioned the cagy coach as 
Basketball Coach, Harry Platt. candidates for the Bryant VarSIty expect from Brown for the rest I to the outcome of the Brown vs. 
Coach Platt \vas born and Basketball team trying out before of the season, Being as curious Connecticut fracas. Coach Engle 
raised in New York City. When Coach Harry Platt. as anyone else, the ARCH- turned sad eyes on us and gave 
he entered De\Vitt. Clinton High Platt Gives Pep Talk \VAY arranged a meeting us one of those pessimistic loo~s 
School, his basketball talents Before the practice started \vith Coach "Rip" Engle of that he is noted for. He saId 
Were discovered and he was cho- "Harry," which is the name that Brown for two of its reporters, that he is noted for, He said, 
.sen to play on the school team. he wants to be known by, had a The following is a summary of "frankly, I am worried be-
He played two years at this "bull session" with the hopeful what Coach Engle told us, cause a few of my bO~s w~l 
.school and, because his parents candidates, during which he told We entered Coach Engle's of. be out from injuries receIved In 
moved to another part of New them he would show no favor· flce and found a pretty tired.look. the Holy Cross game. Among 
York, he was forced to attend an· itism and \vould pick his ball ing man sitting before us (it was them Kozak, who is really a .big 
other school. The second school players· for their ability and for the dav before the University of gun on the team. Second strmg. 
was Yonkers High. Coach Platt how they could work themselves Conne~ticut vs, Brown game). men," he told us, "would have to 
also played two years of basket· into his system of playing ball. The interview got off on the go in at guard positions." Rip 
ball at this school. \Vhen he was He also told the candidates that wrong foot right away. We must have been very happy when 
graduated from Yonkers High on his team there were no posi· touched the coach's sore spot (the tile Brown Bear flashed its paten. 
School. he decided to attend tions assigned to a player. Each Brown vs. Yale game). "Well", tial power and routed Connecti. 
Brown University, Whi~ player was a possible scorer at the coach explained, as he drum· cut, 49.6. 
Brown he was one of the star COACH HARRY PLATT anv time and each player was as med on the desk, "it was the As to the rest of the season, 
basketeers. In a game against Bryant Basketball lUentor ao~d on defense as the next. team's first game, "They were the coach declined to prognosti. 
Northeastern University, Harry Harry told them he was very very tense. The Yale team was cate, He pointed out that Hal" 
scored 48 points, He was star Ten Teams Take pleased at the large turnout for gunning very hard for that game vard has been hot and cold and Player on the team that \von the C I G the team and he wished each and they meant to win it at any can do plenty of damae-e when it ourt n ents. k' th 0 ~ 
New England Championship in candidate lots of luc m e c m- cost. Yale knew if they lost their gets rolling. "Rutgers," he said, 
1939. The team was then invited Hoop Loop ing trials, this week and next. first game, their chances for the "won't be a push.over either." 
to the playoffs at Philadelphia. The men's Basketball League Slow ,Start For Squad rest of the season were pretty When we asked him if Brown 
Upon being graduated from will get underway November 15. The actual practice started I slim." vVe gathered from the had any major changes in its 
BI'own, he joined the Philadelphia The league, which last year was v,'hen the candidates broke up I coach's attitude, not by what he schedule in the years to come, 
Spllas, and he later pla\.-ed ,vith so successful. \,ill consist of a into four lines, two at each bas· sal·d that the boys were not really h t di ews 
tile Rochester Royals, day league and a night league. ket, and started limbermg up \ ready for that game. Other com- that they will play Pennsylvama . b ' Rip gave us teas oun ng n , 
Bryant College considers itself The day league consists of practicing lay·up shots, AfteI ments on this game were made in "50" and Columbia in "49". 
to be extremely fortunate to have eiaht ,teams composed of: The loosening up tighte.ned muscles, by some of the players we met We predict that when Brown 
snch an outstanding basketball G;laxi~s. Beta Sigma Chi, Chi the candidates agam ~roke up after the interview. bumps into Columbia, with Lou 
plaYl'r and coach to direct its Gamma Iota, Sigma Lambda Pi, and formed into thr:e lInes .fO~ ul vVhen the Holy Cross and Little at the helm, they are going 
team, After seeing the large Nutmegs, Phi Sigma Nu, Tau Ep· good practice exercise cons~stlr:g i Princeton tilts were mentioned, tG have a lot of trouble because 
turnout for the team, we are ~ilon and the Comets. ~f passing and cutting, winch IS I' R.iP brightened up a little. Brown any team that is coached by Lou ~'ure that. we will see one of the The night le~gue has ten teams dOlle by the center'~ passi~ :~~. went into these games as an un· Little is generally a tough nut to 
best teams in Bryant's history. listed, consisting of The Falcons, ball to one of the . o~war ,I derdog, but ground out; two hard· crack. But then again, we must 
It is hoped that Coach Platt Hawks, Eagles, Beta Iota Beta, cutting in back of hIm, who m j fouaht victories. "These games not forget that "Reliable Rip En. 
I · T Th t . tl other forward I b fi-
will tlnd some good candidates Newman Club, \.appa au, e turn passes 0 Ie , were just the reverse of the rst gle" is coaching Brown and any. 
\\itll which to form a E'ood team Studs Nine, Terriors. Rugmakers and follows through the same .as i aame' 'the coach explained, "the thl.lle- call happen, and is usually ~ I . t '1 is contm·, b , ~ 
that ,,,ill enable him to have a and the Owls. the center. T us. s j e back! team was calm, cool and deter- does, with any team he coaches. 
successful season. Games will be played on lUon· lied down the floor an~ fi t I mined," Our hats are off to Rip Engle. 
Good luck, Harry! day and Thursday afterllo~ns an~ again. FinallY .. to end t Ie ll'~ i In the course of the taU;: W: a \ ... onderful coach and a heck of 
-. -- e\·(mings. Eaeh league, .. wIll pI.ay basketball practIce of the seaso '! ~lsked if the coach thought he haa 
tl 
.. :-1 t d t men a nice guy! Practice Sessions t\\'ol'ollncls of competitIOn ... VI 1 Cu:((:h Harry S('lec e en, i all\' outstanding performers. "It's __ . __________ ._ _ __ .. ___ _ 
the champitm of ea.cll rO:ll1d ph~Y'1 at a time to scrimmage a?:llns:: this way," he said, "Ed Finn, Rog-Slated For Girls' ing for the chaml}lO~hlp of tne 'I· eaeh oilIer for ahout ten mll1utes er Young and Paterno are great 
Hoop Squads league. The champIOns of eaeh i for each group. backs and Don Colo, with his 250 
A meeting of the girls' intra- league \viY playa best t\"O out ~f I pounds of muscle, anc.hors the 
mural basketball teams was held, three senes f?" th~ school IntI_t-
1 
FRATERNITY line. but we are dependll1~ more 
on Thursday, October 27. Mr.· mural ChampIOllsl11p. SPO RTS on team play than stars. The 
Dicl,enman handed out the roster All teams' roste~s must b~ I co,operation the coach gets from 
sheets to the managers of the placed with Mr. Dickenrnan by Beta Iota Beta the boys is probably the biggest 
B Frida\.', Noyember 5. Each team Tile a,'·a.l·d for e:reatest achieve· ___ . ___________ _ various teams, which were: IOY- ', ~ 
S · I'S allowed twelve men on the mellt dlII"IIIg a two·week period date, ant Hall, Salisbury Hall, Igma 
Iota Beta, Eldridge Hall, Sigma. roster and cannot add any men should go to Al Bilida, a seri?us Phl Sigmu Nu 
... H 11 untI'l the roster has dropped be- bo\"lel' of the BIB team. Durmg Phi Sigma Nu's bowling team Lambda Theta and HarneL a .~ 
The dates November 17 and 19 low eight men.· A forfeiture fee that time Al upped his a\"~rage has gotten off to a slow start but 
. of S.10 will be put uP. by. each b" se\'enteen points. Keep It up the team is gradually rounding were designated at days for prac· t1 ., 
11 d t eam and will be forfelt.ed m le I A'l n1'bo~d. into shape. Only one point was tice sessions. Bryant Ha an il 
event that any team falls to ap· :'fter losine-:three points to the aained in the first game wh e Harriet Hall \\'ill practice fro~ -"- - It b d . 
b 1" pear for two games. . Clockto,'"el' team last week, \Va two points have been garnere III 2:30 to 4:30 on Novem er (, h" t 
11 d From the loOkS, of t e vanou. s Rassmussell, Ed Curtis. Norm, each of the team's last two star s. followed by Salisbury Ha an 11 
11 teams. this year s leagu, es Wid Flanae:an, Al Bilida, E\'erett Elll· Bob Raffauf and \Vally Ackroyd S1 e:ma Iota Beta, who \vi pr~c. th II an ~ h 
_. 0 N present even more. n s son aIId Bert Brassard helped to seem. to be the key men W 0 tice from 4:30 to 5:30. n _.0' d a 
d S hard play than last year, an t ke four points from the Beta may well send Phi Sig to the top vember 19, Eldridge Hall an ~g. - t' being shown a 
ba Lambda Theta \"ill practIce greater interes IS . d Sigma Chi boys. of the heap. 
, the b\',' the student body, \vhich le.a s BIB has entered teams in the" The basketball team, has b.een from 3:30 to 4:30, leanng th roglam 
4 30 d us to believ~ that e P d 'and niaht basketball leagues. 'holding weekly practice sessIOns 
practice hour between .: an will be a complete success. Jearjse'l'-" '''I'U be purchased by the: at Saint Patrick's gym. Coac.h 5:30 for any girls' ba~ketball, J~' I ds f II 
team who wishes to prac I . . : Only a poor man has distant. cuttinO' the squad down to work-t ce . Fraternitv for players of its two I Gavitt will have his han u III Mr. Dickenman read and dIS·: teams. b 
(Continued on Page 4) : relath·es. Signla Lambda Pi able size, because of the abun-
NEWER and FINER 
EAST SIDE DINER 
360 WATERIUAN STREET 
(Near Red Bridge) 
OPEN WEEKDAYS SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS 
from 
from 
6 A.M. until 2 A.M. 
9 A.M. until 2 A.M. 
Siama Lambda Pi will hold a· dance of good material. Cough· bask~tball practice the first week 1 lin, 1\'[cGrath, 1\ferolla and Nolan, 
in November. All members who who are holdovers from last 
are interested in playing for the I year's crack outfit, are expected 
. Fraternity are asked to watch the to be helped out by several prom· 
bulletin board for the specific I ising newcomers. 
Vote Fer One 
of These 
l\L4RILYN NEW~IAN 
Sponsored by 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
YIRGINIA HEALY 
spo'nsored by 
Chi Gamma Iota 
OFFICIAL-BAWT 
Ah Votes Fer 
AS MAR IDEEL 
DAISY MA3 
"DAISY MAE FROLICu 
TONIGHT - 7:30'- GYM 
2J·Hour Cleansing Service 
Shirts 15c 
3-Day Service 
Swifty Cleansers 
185 IVES STREET 
Featuring lUansfield &: 
Bostonian Shoes 
Complete St(lck of Campus 
Styles and Elevators' Height 
Increasing Shoes 
Vote Fer One 
of These 
JlrIARIE BRENNAN 
Sponsored by 
Beta Iota Beta 
JlrL>\RY ZANELLA 
Sponsored by 
Tau EPsilon 
MEAL TICKETS • 
BOOTHS FOR LADIES 
JlrflJERIAL WHEELER 
sponsored by 
Beta Sigma Chi DONATION FO' BITS OLD CLOES 
PEGGY NOL. .. \.N 
Sponsored by 
Phl Sigma Nu 
Sponsored by THE .>\RCHW AY 
THE ARCHWAY 
------________________________________________________ ~ __ i 
Whi.-liilg Dises Physician Phishes! 
I Fishing, fans around these By NORl\Lo\. VOGEL parts will be pleased to note !------------------.:....-----'--------,----.:.----' that there are still a few By SELl\'L-\ PALO 
Did you enjoy last week's, For you Jazz fans tile best jazz striped bass around. 
stack of records? Well, gather! disc we heard this week is Dr. OSCIU' Hyer, college phy- The boys are taking a back you, so I'll do my best to des-
'round ~verybody; because we I "\Vhat's· Your Story" by Pete sician, had l\larty KozIak as seat again. This week we're fo· cribe them to you. 
have the phonograph piled high I Daily's Chicagoans. It is a real his guest on a jaunt to Woods cusing a~ our a.ttention on the i We all realize that short he-ir 
with new records and re-issues. I honest-to-goodness Dixieland Jazz. Hole on Columbus Day. l\lar- latest haIr fashIOns. Everyone. is the present fad. If you have a 
Shall we let them whirl? I On the sweet side Dinah Shore ty hooked an lih pound roc- has heard the saying, "A girl's' well-shaped head, why not wear 
Coming up first we have Jack; made "May I Still Hold You cus linnaeus (striper to you). crovming glory is her hair". In 1 your hair in the new "tulip.cut" 
Smith combining his talent with I VVhen The Dance Is Over," and The joke is that l\Iarty, a a recent poll taken by a fashion 1 style? It resembles an inverted 
that of the Clark Sisters to sing I Margaret Whiting turned in a top na.tive of Torringt-On, Conn., magazine, it was learned that men I tulip, with the ends of your hair 
"Quanto La Gusta." The flip is a I vocal effort in the slow, moody had never fished in ~lt water often take note of a girl's hair I tapering in a graceful petal de-
cute "corny" song called "The tune, "There's Something About before. before they notice other features. I sign. The front is set in a grace-
Corn Belt Symphony." We aren't! :Midnight." The flip is "Look For Hey, Doc, how many did you What about your hair? Is it' ful bang with a slight pageboy 
too fond of the "laugh" in Jack's \ The Silver Lining." get? really something for you to be: effect on the sides. Many proms 
voice, but this record is really i Well, we have exhausted the proud of; and does it draw admir-I are being scheduled for the com-
t~ps. The next platte: is qU,ite I supply of platters we had for you Practice Sessions ing glances from others? If not, • ing months. A sophisticated up-
different from anything we ve : this week. So until we are back perhaps the styling is all wrong I sweep would be just the thing for 
heard in a long time; and it rates: in the next issue spinning discs Slated for Girls for your face. It is difficult to i the Xmas formal in December. 
high in this writer's estimation. i for you, keep 'em whirling! (Continnedfrom Page 3) tind a style that is becoming and I Sweep all the hair from your 
Brother Bones and his Shadows i cussed the rules pertaining to the that still appeals t? your perSO?al
l
l
. foreh.ead and swirl it around the 
whistle "Margie." Yes~ that's girls' teams. It was decided that tastes. \Ve all tIre of wearmg head to form fiat, well.organized 
what I said, "Brother Bones whis- Administration Soc, twelve players are to be placed our hair the same way day after curls in the back and high on 
ties it." The reverse side is a lit- Holds First Banquet on a roster as a maximum day, after day. W.hile looking i one side. A glittering, jeweled 
tie tune that is popular in the (Continued from Page 1) amount, and no player can be over a beauty mag~zme th: other I comb placed amidst them will 
Mid-West and one that we men- followed the talk, a noteworthy placed on the roster after it has day, I saw some IllustratIOns of! draw attention to the curls. For 
tioned last week as an up·and- question was presented by Mr. been drawn up unless the roster very "c~ic" hair-do~. Some of i school, a brisk, breezy, hair-do is 
coming revival. It is "Sweet Myrick. He stated that many drops below eight names. Then them mIght come m handy to i perfect. The crown is left smooth 
Georgia Brown:' Don't miss this students had asked him how to additional players may be added \ and slee}c; the test set in soft 
recording; it is a must in every- handle the situation of asking for -not to exceed eight names aI- Results of Student ! curls, framing your entire head. 
one's collection. enough money to support a fam- together. Roster changes must Council Meeting Out I This stJ:'le features t~e new "U" 
Vaughn Monroe has made the ily and yet not asking for too be made in writing at least t,:ven. The report from the Student I cut, WhICh shapes, thms and tap-
first recording of "In My much. Mr, Wilcox answered by ty·four hours before game tim.e. Council Meeting held on October ers the hair. The sides are swept 
Th d 'd . The teams' rosters are to be In . I . h h . b Ca 't Dreams." e secon SI e IS a saying, "When a business man ,. i 25 shows that many matters con. up WIt aIr com s. n you 
clever little Kiddies ditty called is willing to invest up to $6,000 the Athletlc OffIce on ~ovember 1 ce~ning the Bryant College stu. i just see the glances heading our 
"Chocolate Choo Choo." No in the training of a new man, he 5 .. The $10.00 !Orfel.ture fee, I dents were discussed. \1 way, girls? Many of us are wary 
doubt you have heard Ziggy Tal- is not going' to hesitate' to add WhICh was explamed m a pre-. to cut the hair which has taken 
vious issue of the Archwav is Old busmess brought before the If th t' 
ent as "The Rich Maharajah of another thousand I'f that man has J,.. us so long to grow. a s 
< • also due on November 5 I meetmg consIsted of a report on th' P t h 'r Magador" and his ah·a-a-a·a; but what he is looking for." . . the case, try IS. ar your al A A new ruling was brouaht up . the Clean-Up CampaIgn. The reo th f h d 
have you heard the fiip,"Give Along with the society advis· dIscussed and agreed up;n. Ali I port disclosed that the posters in the center, ;1'0:; e kore ~~ 
Bro\,:en Heart A Break." ItlS
I 
ors,Prof. Richards and Mr. My- girls wh~ intend to plav basket- concerning the campaign which to the nape o'd t e .nec . t IS 
really smooth' . k th t M L' - ~_ leaves two SI e pIeces 0 be I th .. ' I d t t nc -, e. gues s were 1's. OlS ball must cut or file their.finger- have been put up on tile campus d' 'bb rk' fashion over 
n e reVlva epar men we Atwood,. Public Relations Direc· nails to a reasonable or comfort- have been very effective and a drape m ~ lon~~ eft' oft 
have Sammy Kaye with Don <=:or- tor of Bryant; Mr. Atwood; Pro· able length, in order to aBeviate request was extended to frater-. the ears. tyee ron m s 
nell and the Kaydets do~ng fessors Harris and Babcock; T d T h' h h waves. 
"Down Among The Sheltermg the many hazards caused by long m Ies an soron Ies w IC ave _____________ _ 
Thomas Marcacio, Providence at- fing r 'ls (BrI'ng y s 'ss l' not done so, to contribute a pos-Poems," and that popular ballad e nal . our CI 0 S 
torney; Francis E, Fox, o~ Horn· with you, Mr. Referee.) tel' in order to spread the cam· 
of the early '30's, "For You," bl W ks T S' Clients of ower and ee -; . Clemo, The games will consist of four paign around the entire campus. omp m ... 
sung by Perry Como. owner of Sun Crest Dairy; and six.minute periods. Protests I Following this report the Stu-
Buddy Clark has l'eco.rded. a GI'1 Lan'rence who added to the . ~ , must be made before the contest I dent CounCIL requested that each qua~ty ballad "W.her~ Fla~i~~os fraternal spirit of the evening by ends, and must be. made to one I' organization sponsoring a dance 
Fly. On the thp SIde IS onl singing several popular songs. of the officials. The protest must I be asked to have a "student po-
The Waterfall." Another Buddy . . be based on a misinterpretation [lice -patrol" on duty the entire 
Clark recent release is "Here rIl, I tI·me. Also an announcement was 
Sta With you." '1 Hallowe'en Hop Is of ~h.e .rules and not on a wrong i . . I SOIl that ou \vill be hear· W 11 Add decIsIon.. I made that organIZatIOns must se· 
. 1 gf .Y th . f ture . e tten e The league IS expected to open· cure a permit to hold any admis-
mg a ot rom In e near u I Pl' S· N . L'.. t 't . 
. Th 11 Igma u. r: La ernI y spon" one week after the practIce ses· sion dance at the college. These 
is '~Sl~\V B~at T: China'~'e ha~ sored a Hallowe'en Hop on Sat-l sions, and it is hoped that the permits may be obtained at the 
only l.ecordmg t IS re~or r VV' I urdaj-i night that \vas attended by) same amount of interest will be Providence Police Headquarters, 
seen is Freddy Martm's. e '1' about 500 Bryantites. The Gym I shown this year as was last. Room 115, at a cost of one dol-
tlunk It WIll take a while to catch was attractivelv decorated in a 1 
on but when it does, It \vill go I th f J k -0'1 t. BI k ar.. 
riaht to the top. Freddy made C erne a . atc ~n el n~, tahc Volkmann Plays Lead Discussion concernmg the 
"b • , ba" and i ats and Au umn \·egetation at V'" I Christmas Formal orchestra, 
. Caramba, It S The Sam. Io-ave the affair the properly "va· In "Dark lCtory N'ah d th Fall River 
"car b" ·1's a pretty !1lce rec· b . 'Stunt - I", t. an e 
. am a 1 porous" air of the season. (Colltmned f~om ~age 1). : Club raffle was held. 
ord! While the festivities went on Masquers, and WIth his prevIOus 
within the gym, spooks, witches, t experience in radio plays was • 
ghosts, and sundry.eld];itch spiro able to bring his talent to the KDK WIll Hold 
its scampered over the campus I student body in two of the Mas· "Presidential Ball" 
outside, lending even more at- quers' successful plays, "Profes- I G S t d 
mosphere to the campus. A spe- sor, How Could You," and, n ym a ur ay 
BROWN BEAR 
RESTAURANT 
FOUNTAIN. GOOD FOOD 
"Reasonable Prices 
Thayer &: Benevolent St. 
TOMMY MASSO 
and 
His Orchestra 
MUSIC FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
. HOT;EL 
PHARMACY 
cial prize, offered by the frater- "Laughing Gas." It was through! A "Presi.dential Ball" will be 
I Cent. 0051 
nity, was WOn by Don Parkinson. his first pedormance in Masquers sponsored on Saturday night by C~nt. 1225 
Sheraton·Biltmore Hotel 
SODA 
and 
- LUNCHEONETTE 
Bryant College 
Meet: 
Ken 
Sundae 25c 
All 
Bryant 
College 
Students 
Edgar B. 
Len _ . 
George C, 
Anne 
George M. 
Marie 
Bobby P. 
Tony B .. 
Manny 
Let Them 
Serve You 
Soon 
Ask you to try 
A JumbO Banana. Split 
Or a Piece of Pie 
Or Something. Else, 
Say A Cheese on Rye. 
-
that he was spotted by the Com- the sisters of the Kappa Delta 
Move to Inl"tl' ate munity Players. of Pawtucket Kappa Sorority. The gym will and asked to become a member be the scene of festivities at 8 
A "Freshman Week ll of their organization. The fol· p, m as the theme \vill be cen-
(Continued from Page 2) ! lowing season he was cast as tered around the current elec· 
frosh an excellent chance to \. "Grandpa Vanderhof" in the play tions. 
make contacts. "You Can't Ta.l;:e It With You," Ballot boxes have been placed 
The rumor mongers' reasons 1 presented by the YMCA players around the campus so that the 
for the plan are to create more of Greater Providence. student body may vote for the 
school spirit among the students, I Bryant says he has inherited "First Lady" of their choice. All 
and to make the college more I most of his talent from his mo· balloting must be completed be-
II collegiate. They insist the pro-, tlier, Mrs. Dorothy Volkmann, fore classes end on Friday, so 
gram could be carried out \vith- I who was a professional actress that the results may be tabu-
____ WALDORF----
FOR 
Formal 
Dances 
TO HIRE 
New 
Tux.edos 
WaIdorf Clothing Co. l
OUt making the campus a coun- iand cover girl. Mrs. Volkmann lated. The \vinner will be an-
try club and still enable all to do ; played in stock companies nounced at the dance on Satur-
work from the first semester- i throughout New England and day. JJw's Formal TFear-ExcLusi-;.'ely 
then again, all is a rumor. May-' finally settled in Doylestown, 
he the Student Council could Pennsylvania, where Buck's Coun-
take it under consideration. 'ty Playhouse js·located. 
BRYANT CLEANSERS 
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
I DAY cleansing service 
3 DAY service on shirts and bachelor bundles 
TAILORlNG SERVICE 
249 Brook Street JAckson 4807 
If you think it's easy to take 
candy from a baby, try it. 
212 rnion Street 
Cor. "\\' t'ybosset 
TOPP'S GAYLOR'D 
. . 
1140 ~orth ::\Iain Street Providence, R. I. 
America's Most Beautiful 
Diner Restaurant 
Opposite R. I. AUDITORIU1\1 
